
“Clyde The Christmas Angel”

(The premise: an inept angel, desperately trying to “do something important.”)

Scene one: heaven. Heavenly background music playing. Multiple angels and saints mulling
about doing “heavenly things,” smiling, strumming harps, having conversations about the river of
life, street of gold, how things are going with the “mansion project,” etc.  After about 45 seconds,
the Hallelujah Chorus comes on. All of the angels stop what they are doing, line up, and lip-
synch this. It is, of course, perfect. Then as the last “Alleluia” starts, Clyde (the hillbilly angel)
enters to “help them finish.” It is awful. A senior angel named Andrew pulls him aside for talk…
(If Andrew can do a British accent it would be great)

Andrew: Cylde! CLYDE!

Clyde: Oh, hey, Andrew! Um, I mean, Sir. Whatcha doin?

Andrew: Presently, Clyde, I am trying desperately, albeit entirely unsuccessfully, to rid the
residue of a truly horrible sound from my ears.

Clyde: Oh, you been listenin to Solomon’s wives all a naggin him at the same time again? 

Andrew: No, Clyde, I have not. I have, in fact, been listening to a much more shrill, tone-deaf,
cacophonous noise than that.

Clyde: Uh, all Solomon’s mother-in laws naggin him?

Andrew: No, Clyde, I have been listening to you, yet again, trying to sing!!!

Clyde: Ohhh.

Andrew: (less angry, now) Clyde, we’ve been over this, have we not.  And I mean, over this
again, and again, and (they say it together) again and again.

Andrew: Clyde, angels are many things. They are eternal... they are holy... but they are not
omnipotent. Do you know what omnipotent means, Clyde?

Clyde: Well, yeah, that means they eat anything. Berries, nuts, squirrels, pork, rutabagas...

Andrew: THAT’S OMNIVEROUS, Clyde. Grrr. Omnipotent means “having all power, all
ability.” Simply put, Clyde, no angel at all, anywhere, can do everything. We all have certain
gifts, talents, abilities, and one of the very important abilities, one that you do not, I repeat, one
that you DO NOT have, is the ability to sing. Clyde, do you know what happened with the last
heavenly choir director after you once again attempted to “help” with the singing?
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Clyde: uhhhh... uh uh. Nope.

Andrew: He asked for a transfer, Clyde; his job now is to wipe Samson’s armpits when they get
sweaty, Clyde. You did that to him, Clyde, you.

Clyde: (very dejected) Sir, I am so very sorry. I didn’t have a clue my sangin was that bad. I just
love the Lord so much, and it just sorta bubbles up out of me ever time I hear the sangin. I didn’t
mean ta cause no trouble, honest I didn’t. I promise, I won’t join in with the choir no more. I’m
sure in a place as big as heaven, I can find somethin to do.

Andrew: Thank you, Clyde, I appreciate your humility of spirit. Godspeed, and may He guide
you on your quest to find your true purpose as an angel.

Clyde: Thank you, Sir! And I think, I think I may just know the answer!!! (He says that excitedly
as he runs off stage)

Andrew: Oh dear, this is not likely to end well...
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Scene two: angelic “warrior school.” Get heavy plastic practice swords for this, paint the blades
silver. A senior angel named George is directing the drills for a minute or two. Have two or three
pairs of angels doing the drills.

(Clyde shows up, carrying his sword.)

Clyde: Hey y’all, I’m here to sign up fer warrior school. Who do I need to talk to about learning
how to swang this thang?

George: I’m the uh, General, here at warrior school. And you are?

Clyde: Oh, I’m Clyde!

George: (knowingly) Ohhh, Clyde. You mean, THAT Clyde, right?

Clyde: Uh, well, I reckon.

George: yeah, um, listen, we don’t presently have any openings here for new students at warrior
school. But if you’ll just write your number down on that piece of paper over there, I’ll be glad to
call you if anything comes open.

Clyde: But we ain’t got no “numbers” here in heaven. Phone’s ain’t even been invented on earth
yet, and the Lord don’t want us havin em here when they do come out, cause He figures Twitter
can make a devil out of most anybody!

George: right, right, no “numbers” up here. Well, sorry about that! (Turning away from him)
Okay, class, let’s get back to it. The next thing...

Clyde: (interrupting him) scuse me, scuse me, um, Mr. George, um, sir. Apparently you must
have heard about the little sangin incident.

George: Yes, Clyde, I have. I have also heard about the, um “incident” with the wild mushrooms
in the Celestial Café.  

Clyde: Ohhh. Well, that feller always did say that he wished he could speak in tongues, ya
know...

George: Yeah. Look, Clyde, I...

Clyde: (frantically interrupting) Aw, please, sir, please, I wanna do something fer the Lord, I
really do, and I just know I could be a top notch warrior, I know I could if I just had the proper
trainin. I’m a strong rascal, I really am, even fer an angel. Please Mr. George, please, just give me
a chance (he continues to grovel till George finally erupts)
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George: FINE! FINE! Just stop! Stop that right now! Uhhhhh. Okay, against my better
judgement, I’ll give this a try with you, okay? I’ll give you a chance.  Okay, here is what I want
you to do. (He takes his own sword and does a little three or four step drill with another warrior)

See? Just like that. Simple, slow, and easy.

Clyde insists on trying… Gets cut badly, tons of drama…

George finally calls for a “medic,” and the scene fades to black.
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Scene three: heavenly “nurse’s clinic.” Clyde getting tended to. Senior angel comes to check on
him. 

Andrew: Hello, Clyde, I heard you had, er, um, an injury?

Clyde: Yeah, I did. Right here. Liked to cut my fanger slam off. Too bad we ain’t got workers
comp up here, cause I might be down fer just a bit.

Andrew: Workers comp... uh, right. Hum. Um, Clyde, I think you should know that George, the
senior angel over Warrior’s School, came and spoke to me about the, um, incident.

Cylde: Am I in trouble again?

Andrew: Well, I wouldn’t call it trouble, its just that, well, there aren’t supposed to be “injuries”
in warrior school. The angels in warrior school are not “flawed,” Clyde; there hasn’t been an
injury in warriors school for the past 4000 years.

Clyde: You mean I’m the first? (Jumping up, celebrating) Whooo hoo! I’m number one, I’m
number one! Two four six eight, who do we thinks really great? Clyde, Clyde, Clyde, Clyde,
Clyde!

Andrew: Clyde!

Clyde: Yeah?

Andrew: STOP. THAT.

Clyde: Oh, uh, sorry?

Andrew: Clyde, I’m afraid that you are putting all of us in a rather awkward predicament. You
seem to be insistent on doing things for which you are utterly, horribly, unqualified. And in each
and every case, it always ends in an unmitigated disaster.

Clyde: (Hanging his head in shame, then raising it up some) Sir, once again, I’m really, really
sorry. I promise, I ain’t tryin to cause no trouble. I just love the Lord, and I really wanna do
somethin important for Him. And it just seemed like sangin for Him, or fightin for Him, would
be important.

Andrew: I understand, Clyde. And while I do not at all appreciate the outcome of your most
recent efforts, I do very much appreciate the desire of your heart to do something important for
the Lord. Every last one of the heavenly angels ought to feel the exact same way, especially since
the time for the incarnation is almost upon us. Nothing more important has ever happened in time
or eternity, and all of us ought to be desirous to do great things for our great God. It’s just that...
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Clyde: (interrupting) Um, sir? Uh, I hate to interrupt like that, I know it’s rude, but the in-car-
wut?”

Andrew: Why, the incarnation, Clyde. Have you not been paying attention to the weekly
announcements, or reading the bulletin?

Clyde: Uhhhh, nope. Um, so the in-car-whut?

Andrew: Incarnation, Clyde. The Son of God is about to become flesh. He is about to become a
baby in the womb of a young human women.

Clyde: (Giggling) That’s funny. I thought you said that the Son, the King, the Lord of glory, was
about to become a, a human.

Andrew: That’s exactly what I said, Clyde. He has to. It is the only way He can suffer and die for
them.

Clyde: Die? (Giggling again) You sayin the Lord is gonna become flesh, and then He’s gonna
suffer, and then He’s gonna die? 

(At this moment he screams like a banshee, and starts running around in circles like a chicken
with his head cut off. Finally some angels intercept him, and give him a paper bag to breathe
into. He takes a few big puffs, then passes out again. The scene ends with yet another call for the
“medic.” Lights go to black.)
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Scene four: heavenly park bench. Senior angel Andrew and Clyde having a much calmer
conversation, though Clyde has a bandage on his head, and is holding an ice pack to the side of
his head.

Andrew: So, how are you feeling, Clyde?

Clyde: Ahh, I reckon I’m doin some better.  I’m just sorta strugglin to wrap my mind around
everything you said.

Andrew: What do you mean, Clyde?

Clyde: I mean, why in the world would the Lord do that? Why would He go from being just God
to bein man too? Why would He leave heaven? I mean, it’s literally perfect here. The weather’s
always perfect, the food is always perfect, except fer maybe that wild mushroom incident, the
streets are perfect, the sangin’s perfect, and please, don’t look at me like that, everything is
perfect. Everybody up here loves Him. From what I hear, most people down there on earth don’t.
In fact, a whole lot of em literally hate Him. So why, why would He go there and do that?

Andrew: My dear boy, you’ve answered your own question, and you don’t even realize it. And
y’know, that gives me a thought. Clyde, do you really want to do something important for our
King?

Clyde: More than anything!

Andrew: All right, then. Let me speak with my superiors. I think I might know just the thing...

(Scene fades to black)
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Scene five: Andrew and Clyde standing together, no scenery, but flat walls or screens for video
projection behind them.

Andrew: Alright, Clyde, are you ready?

Clyde: Yeah! I’m ready! Uh, what am I doin, again?

Andrew: You are going on a little field trip, Clyde, both to the past and to the future. There’s
things about the past you haven’t paid a bit of attention to, and things about the future that you
don’t even suspect. Trust me, you’ll understand.

Clyde: Uh, okay, but what am I supposed to do?

Andrew: You’ll understand that as well.

(Andrew walks offstage. The lights go black. And then a series of video scenes begin, such as
The temptation and fall in the garden, Cain murdering Abel, babies being sacrificed to Moloch,
then modern scenes like a man hitting a woman, druggies on the street, crime, drunkenness,
hatred.... You can either compile them from sources, or act them out and produce them yourself.
As each scene flashes, Clyde reacts to it in horror, shouting for people to stop, crying, etc. )

Clyde: (sobbing) Somebody, please, somebody do something...

Voice: I am doing something, Clyde, look...

Video or silhouette of the crucifixion... 

Voice: It is finished!!!

Another voice: Well, done, my Son. The price for the sin of man is now fully paid. And sinful
man may now be redeemed. Whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord, shall be saved.

Song: His life for mine

Clyde: (looking up to heaven) I understand now, Sir. I know why He had to do it. I know what
the incarnation is all about now.

Andrew’s voice: Good, Clyde. Then, now you can finally do the important thing God has always
desired for you to do. Look, Clyde.

(A star begins to shine on a manger)

Clyde: Yes sir. I know what I’m supposed to do now! (Stepping to the edge of the platform,
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addressing the crowd, where some shepherds have come out and are watching sheep)

Clyde: Fear not! for, behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people.
For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. And this
shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger!
 
(The hosts of heaven appear again, “Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will
toward men!”)

The last crescendo of the Hallelujah chorus comes on, and they act out and lip sync the “A-le-lu-
jah!!!” to the crowd to end the play.

(Followup: the pastor can use this as a great opportunity to come up and say a few words driving
home the main point of the play, namely that, like Clyde, we may be inept and unskilled at a
great many things. But the one thing that all of us can and should do is just what Clyde did: tell
everyone that the Son of God was born as a Savior in Bethlehem! We don’t know the name of
the angel that actually announced His birth, it may have been Gabriel, or Michael, or Clyde or
Cletus. But we do know that some angel had the privilege of doing so, and we have that exact
same privilege and responsibility every day that we live!)
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